Motor Vehicle Crash Fatalities for Week Ending, December 12, 2008 by unknown





	Notes:	#1 FAIL TO NEGO. CURVE, OVER CTR LN, HEADON
	Location:	SANDY BEACH RD @ MOHAWK RD
	County:	JOHNSON





	Notes:	LOST CTRL, OFF RDWAY, STRUCK FENCE THEN OT
	Location:	21795 M AVE / T-37
	County:	GRUNDY





	Notes:	#2  CROSS CTR-LN, HEADON COLLISION
	Location:	.25 MI W OF X30 ON IA HWY 6
	County:	MUSCATINE
	Drivers /Age/License #:	EDGAR ESCARCEGA	19	01	CAR
	JOHNNA JAMIESON	45	02	CAR
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